
Serving. Together.

CCMS WEEKLY ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR 2/3/22

Verse of the Week:
"But I will sing of your strength, in the morning I will sing of your love;

for you are my fortress, my refuge in times of trouble." Psalm 59:16

Dear Families,

One of my favorite parts of being Principal of CCMS is having the opportunity to see
how students use the gifts God has given them to glorify Him in a wide variety of
ways. It’s amazing to see how our children exemplify this no matter their age.

This week I got to witness the gift of sportsmanship and skill in our 8th grade girls
basketball team. On Tuesday, they found themselves up against their toughest
competition of the season in an outstanding Byron Center Christian team. The girls
struggled in the first half and were down by about 20 points at halftime. I’ve
watched numerous middle school basketball games and I know that 20 points is just
too much to overcome at this level. This game was headed for a loss.

But our team had some fight in them and that 20 point deficit was erased to a mere
3 points with a minute left. While they didn’t end up winning the game, they did
their best until the final buzzer. After the game, there was respect shown between
both sides as they congratulated one another on a well-played game.

As I’ve thought about this in the days since, I’ve recognized that the fight the girls
gave in that second half is an example of Paul’s words in Hebrews when he writes
“And let us run with perseverance the race marked out for us, fixing our eyes on
Jesus, the pioneer and perfecter of faith.” He wants us to go out there each day with
perseverance, use the gifts He’s given to us to glorify Him, and to give Him our best.
Do we always succeed from the human point of view? No, but we never know how
God might be using what we see as our own human failures. 

In Christ,

Jason

Happy Birthday!

https://www.gosquires.org/


Landon Lachniet 2/3
Conner Hinken 2/5

Found: key that might be a house key. Please pick up in the office.

Winter Olympics Spirit Week- February 7 to 11
Next week our Tribes will compete in their own version of the Winter Olympics. To
help celebrate, each day will be a different dress up day.

Monday - White and Blue Day 
Tuesday - Mismatch Day
Wednesday - Winter Hat Day
Thursday - Comfy Day
Friday - Tribe Color Day

2022-23 School Calendar
The board recently approved the school calendar for next year. It is linked below.

2022-23 School Calendar

State Honors Choir
Congratulations to the following students who
participated in the All-State Choir performance at DeVos
Performance Hall last week. They have put in a lot of hard
work. This is such an honor!

Derek Behmlander (7)
Lillian Campbell (7)
Hannah Meengs (8)
Zoe Stek (8)

Reminders from the Office
If students need to call home for non-illness issues, it is preferable that happens

during breaks and not during class time.

Students:
A word about the pop machine and vending machine: these machines are designed
to only receive actual dollars. PLEASE do not put anything in these machines except
real money. It is frustrating for everyone when the machines don't work!

https://files.constantcontact.com/9f9c2db7501/66c05c61-dead-49f2-98b1-30bfe310c664.pdf


Reminder About Attending High School Basketball Games
It's great that so many middle school students are attending the basketball games
this year! Please remember that you are to stay in the gym during the
game. Go Squires!

Wyldlife
The next Wyldlife is next Tuesday, Feb 8 from 7:30-8:30 at Dykstra’s house.  
Theme:  Winter Olympics!

8th Grade Parents
MEETING TONIGHT!

Thursday, February 3rd will be Calvin Christian High School’s Future Squires
8th Grade Scheduling Night. This will be a “parents only” evening where you

will learn about how to schedule your 8th grader for their classes at CCHS, the
course sequences for each subject area, graduation requirements, a clear vision of all

the opportunities which await your future Squire, and an opportunity to ask
questions. We will meet during the school day with 8th graders, so they have all the

same information.

This is a very important night for Calvin Christian High School and
future Squires, so we hope each family can send at least one parent
representative. Please RSVP for the Future Squires Scheduling night, so we can plan
accordingly. We look forward to our future families joining us at 7 pm on Thursday,
February 3rd, in the CCHS Learning Commons. 

RSVP for Future Squire Night

Fri-Yay!
Chips and Pop TOMORROW. Bring your $1!

2/11 Valentine's Day Treat!

8th Grade Parents:  The middle-schoolers love our Fri-yay treats, but this
fundraiser can't continue without your help! Please sign up if you can contribute
pop or chips, or help serve on Friday mornings.

Fri-Yay Sign Ups

Strong Girls
 Strong Girls meets every Monday and Wednesday from 2:30pm - 3:05pm in the MS

gym. See the attached flyer!

Strong Girls

2022-2023 Enrollment: Childcare, Preschool, Junior

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/grandville-calvin-christian-future-squires-8th-grade-scheduling-night-tickets-254550576627
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d4ea4a823a0f49-friyay1
https://files.constantcontact.com/9f9c2db7501/ec421512-fc8a-4cfd-9024-3d055fe947e8.pdf


Kindergarten & Kindergarten

If you are a current family and still need to enroll, please do so soon in order to be
guaranteed the care and class selection that you desire for the 2022-2023 school
year. Enrollment is now open to the general public and classes fill quickly!

**Please note: Childcare enrollment is for any child entering Preschool-5th grade.
Since this is a new process this year, be sure to review the instructions carefully.

How to enroll? Please use the button below and contact GCS Enrollment
Coordinator, Erin Nichols with any questions.

Enroll Here Email Erin Nichols

2022-2023 Tuition Assistance Applications
Applications for tuition assistance (for K-12th grade students) are available now
through FACTS online. Please log on to your FACTS account and select Grant & Aid
for the 2022-2023 school year to apply. If you do not have an active FACTS account,
you can create a new account and begin your application via the link below.

Applications are due by February 28th  and tuition assistance award
notifications will be communicated in late April. Please submit your application,
even if you are still waiting on tax documents.  

Tuition Assistance

Open Gym
2/4 7th grade AM break

2/7 6th grade Lunch break
2/9 8th grade Lunch break

Intramurals
2/4 Both brackets: Team 5 v. Team 6
2/8 Both brackets: Team 1 v. Team 6

2/10 Both brackets: Team 2 v. Team 3

Middle School Sports
All games are at 4:00pm unless otherwise noted.

Directions to other schools
Link to sports schedules (this will be updated as we are given the information) 

Subject to change due to gym availability, weather, etc.

8th grade Girls Basketball
2/3 @ Moline Chr

2/8 West Side Chr, Home
2/9 @ Adams Chr

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/childcare-preschool-junior-kinder-kindergarten-enrollment-2022-2023-registration-256881719137
mailto:enichols@gccsmi.org
https://online.factsmgt.com/signin/3Z4LM
https://www.gosquires.org/sports/middle-school-sports/locations/
https://www.gosquires.org/sports/middle-school-sports/schedule/


7th grade Girls Basketball
2/3 Jenison Chr, Home

2/8 @ West Side Chr
2/9 Practice 3-4:30

2/10 Zeeland Chr, Home

CALENDAR 
2/3 - Future Squires Night (8th grade parents)
 All School Chapel (postponed until spring)

2/18, 2/21 No School, Mid-winter break
2/23 Orchestra Night Concert

2/24 and 2/25 NO GPS PM busing
3/10 Band Night Concert

Requested Announcements:

West Wing Wednesdays:
Feb 9 from 2:45-4:00pm. Come to the West Wing at Ivanrest CRC with your
friends, play games, eat some snacks, or just hang out. This will be on the 1st and
3rd Wednesdays of the month in the future.

Protect Young Eyes Presentation:
Ivanrest Church is hosting a series of presentations by Protect Young Eyes this
school year and would love to have the families of GCCS aware of the opportunity. 
Topics include:

February 10 - Mental Health, Tech & Our Kids
March 10 - Pornography Harms & Hopes

Each presentation will begin at 7:00pm and is offered at no cost to attendees. We do
ask anyone who plans to attend to register so we can appropriately plan.

Protect Young Eyes

Grandville Little League:
Sign up now for next spring! GLL offers softball and baseball for ages 4-15 and also
offers the only Challengers program in Kent County for individuals with disabilities.
(Ages 6- no max age)

GLL Info GLL website

Hot Lunch Menu

ABOUT US APPLY TEAM TUITION CONTACT

Address: 3750 Ivanrest Ave SW

Grandville, MI, 49418

https://ivanrest.org/
https://files.constantcontact.com/9f9c2db7501/2d47f950-6e52-4a2c-bd83-1f52f24052e3.pdf
https://www.grandvillell.com/?scrlybrkr=fa4a4dd0
https://files.constantcontact.com/9f9c2db7501/47bd71b1-c2fb-4731-ba05-4bde3b93a645.pdf
https://www.gosquires.org/about-gccs/
https://www.gosquires.org/admissions/apply/#
https://www.gosquires.org/about-gccs/staff/
https://www.gosquires.org/admissions/tuition-fees/
https://www.gosquires.org/contact/


Get In Touch
Phone: 616-531-7400

   

mailto:msoffice@gccsmi.org
https://www.facebook.com/grandvillechristian
https://www.instagram.com/gccs_official/

